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HOLMDEL-There are at
least •six different ''Wliy8'in
which the' 4'12-acre formerLu·
cent Technologies and 'BeJW"
Labs property can be reused.
Atleest, t)lat's what ~ 38
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ctesjgn ideas i:I hoW the 2 tniJlion..
square.foot b¢Jding designed by

FInnish architeCt Eero
Saarlnen can be preserved.
,SUbsequent to addressing the tour of the historic Lucent posalS"" were ~omplaining
impdrtance of the colossal glass building and elided with discus-' about," Andrews said. "Our
. and aIumin~ building oft' sions by several residents and sense wastbeprevious develop
Crawfords'Corner Road, as well· former Lucent eJDl)loyees. On mentprOpOsals were an about a
8$ the preservation challenges Saturday, the professionals glitzy pi"eS8iltatioti and· not very
facing ,it. the ~ro~ssionals pro- spent the day in· the Senior/ much hard thought about the
posed to reuse It eIther:
Community Center'for a closed real design issues."
.
.as a heal~ ~ ~ter.
.
session during which they came
In 2006, 'CSevelopment corn• 8$ a multiumverslty graduate 'up design illustrations and pany Preferred Real Estate In~terfinding oth high tech schemes for the site.,Profes81on- vestments of CoDShohocken,
y'
an er
,als .presented their ,findings Pa, agreed tp.purchase the t;u
owner.
"Sunday to the community and cent. ite. The "'-"'te develo-r
• as a rese&!Ch ~d develop- asked for inpul
.
~n..

ment production facility.
•
.
, . . wanteiBo k:nock down the . .
residential apar1mentsor
'They (the deslgll proposalS)sive building and turn the prop.
condos.
represent different plausible erty bito a mb:ot cOmmercial
.asanew,Ul'banistcommunity. uses for which there Is a market and age-restri~~ident1al
Sunday's event was a volunteer currently, ~that ~t make developmenl Oftlci$from Pre
initiative by members f1national sense here, said ClInton J. An- ferred, had ,aaid'- ~ing the
and regional preservation groups d1'ews, an associate professor at buildinJ was ~.~.,od option.
~to save the site wbk:h Rutgers UniversitY's Edward J.
·Tbf.l: plan, '~" never
has been deemedel1gibte' for in- Bloustein School of PIanJPDg went~ Last NcMIl'iber, a
dusiori on the National Register and, Public Policy who moder- ~..asreement between.LuofHistoriePJaces.'
atedtheevent
AlJe1lt: .;[,~ ...... 1iJ1ni..
Called a charrette, or a collab'1t's cltW' to us now there are nated 0IftCtals from the deVelop.
orative planning process, the solutions to the problems that ment QOJllIIU1Y. ~ not saywby
function began Friday with a the previous development pro- they backe4. out c:ithe contract.
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. Andre~ said the ~ ,.,mp
would be to Create a report c:i
the fmdingsand share the infor
mation with the public.
Michael C81afat!, historic re
sources chairman of the Ameri·
can Instltuteof.Arch1tect8' New
.Jersey chapter, caned the week
endlong event exhilaratmg:" .'
"What,the uses (design pr0
posals) aUiDvestigated 8M ways

of a4aPtinI the building into the ,

Calafati said; "We've
begl!iJi to sho.1d'jB retUY ooakl
be done." -~:t·"-' -;
\,~,~'~
The~!"bs'~ was

t\1_~

'Was ereete4i1.t 1962 and' was .

pandedlii 1!i6Gand 1982<1n 19M.
cosm,lc, miq:o~
~

~"

afi)rm ()f e1acttoJJlag
netiO'radJation, was cIisoo.vend
by a physicist and astronomer
,worldng at BeDs Labs.

Sametta M. Thompson: (182)
888-2619 or sthompson@app.com
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